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SANITATION IN PANAMA.

All tho world la nwaro, In n general
way, that sanitary conditions in thi
Panama Canal Zono havo been vast
ly Improved slnco American methods,
applied by Americans, woro Intro-

duced In that region. Indeed, It It
qullo gonerally understood that tin
former conditions down that way
could not properly bo designated as
"sanitary" at all, says tho Manches-
ter Union. From time to time havo
come reports, official and otherwise
of the advancement that has been
made, and tho public has been kept
fairly well informod in that respect
Many thoro aro who havo not forgot-
ten the waggish and rather unkind
intimation of a few years ago that
tho first health officers who went
from the United States to take up th
work of sanitation in Panama an-

chored their ship at a very safe
distance from tho shore and re-

mained on board tho ship. Thoro is
no occasion for staying outside tha
threo-mll- o limit now for fenr of en-

countering a, pestilence. Tho mortal
ity rate among residents of tho Canal
Zone shows a definite reduction from
year to year. A corresDondent of the
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal j

states that In 1901, whou tho popula-
tion was small, tlfore was a death rate
per 1,000 of 1G; tho following year a
somewhat higher rate, about C5 per
1,000, and In 1908 it had dropped to
24 por 1,000; last year, 22 per l.OOO,

corresponding favorably with tho mor-
tality In any of the largo American
cities.

"The world owes no man a living,
but every roan owes the world an hon-

est effort to get one." It is hard to
drum this into the creditors Instead
of the debtors of society, but it would
do them, as woll as their neighbors,

vast amount of good If they would
Allow it to soak In. Nothing contrib-
utes Quito go much to collective pros-
perity as individual industry, says the
Omaha Dee. What every fellow fools
Jhe samo need for porslstent personal
stfort on his part as he fools for his
friend, community of Interest becomes
something more than mere phrase-
ology. This Is an end toward which
society has to work to realize its best
Ideals. It would help vitally if all of
our philanthropists and reformers
would make the most of this principle.
Indeed, they do a poor work whonover
they fall to. No beneficence is w.ortb
while that does not recognize tho ne-

cessity of helping others to help thorn-selve-

It is not simply charity that
is bo much needed. Eleomosynary in-

stitutions that accomplish most pro-
ceed on this self-hel- p theory.

Porsla is no exception to tho rulo
that progross toward a mora liberal
political rcglmo in attended by bitter
reactionary opposition, Somotlmes
this hostility doos not stop with pas-
sive reslstanco but takes tho farm of
murderous action. Bovoral years ago
a Promior was assassinated; more
recently attempts havo been mado on
the lives of other promlnont officials,
and the other day Sanl ed UowloU, tho
minister of flnanco, was shot dead In
the street in Teheran by assassins
who also killed two policemen and
fled. Tho slain minister had boou ac-

tive la recent reformatory efforts, and
there can be little doubt that ho fell
& victim to, those opposed to modern
methods In Persia.

(Some Indication of the mans of bills
which are dumped into tho hopper at
every legislative session throughout
the United States may be gained from
the experience of a steering commit-te- e

In a Western Assembly, With
only a few days remaining boforo ad-

journment the commlttco looked up
the calendar and found it congested
with 1,700 bills, only about 25 ot
which It deelded to bo worth consid-
ering. Many ot thoso covered tho
same subject, but out ot tho multiplic-
ity ot measures moat woro worth
nothing more than wasto papor.

A Harvard profossor ot zoology ban
luccoedod In producing n throe-toe- d

guinea pig. So far as wo(are ablo to
determine, however, this was not n
long-fol- t wont.

Certain Nebraska women havo de
cided that baldhoadod men uro trust
Ing and confiding. That Is amply
proVod by the numerous hair tonics
thoy buy.

Although his weekly salary was only
.125 r New York school teacher has
become bankrupt to tho extent of
jf 130,000, Ho Is almost n genius.

It is reported that farmers aro not
buying as many automobiles as for
merly. Probably most ot thom nro sup
piled by this time.

A psychologist says dreams are mere
ly photographs of events, Motion pip- -

turftuut means, perhaps.

WATER FOR POTATOES

Before Planting Land Should Be

Thoroughly Irrigated.

When Vines Darjln to Turn Dark In

Color It la Indication That Mois-

ture Is NeededDon't Be Afraid
to Cultlvato Continually.

An observing writer In Tho Irri-
gator, a Journal of tho Irrigated re-

gion ot tho Northwest, glvos tho fol-

lowing very rational outlines of po-

tato growing by Irrigation:
Thero Is no particular number of

times during tho Reason that potatoes
should bo irrigated. The Idea that
thoro is, is fundamentally falso, al-

though It is followed by somo grow-

ers and usually accompanied by fail-

ure. Tho question Is slrtply whother
or not tho plant, at a given tlmo. Is
In nood of water.

noforo planting potatoes, tho land
should bo Irrigated, no matter how
damp tho soil may appear to be at tbo
tlmo of planting, Tho ground should
be dltchod with an ordinary hay
ditchor and tho water run over It for
a period that will vary from ono to
four days. If land Is now from sago-brus-

it will probably nood to bo wa-

tered three or four days. You can
Judge whether it has been watored
enough when tho ground Is thorough-
ly soaked. In fact, muddy. In this
first watering you can hardly got the
ground too wet, so that tho moisture
will go down into tho soil eight or
ton foot, thus providing, for six weeks
or two months, plenty of moisture
from beneath, After tho ground has
drlod out sufficiently for a horse to
stand upon it, it should bo plowed
deeply. It should then bo harrowed
down fine when It is ready to bo
planted. Potatoes may bo planted
12, 15 or 18 Inches apart, depending
on tho richness of the soil, and tho
use of a largo pleco ot seed is advis-

able It pays to glvo tho plant plenty
ot sustcnanco at tho start. Tho po-

tato patch will not need walorlng now
until It is in bloom, if theso directions
havo been completely followed out.
Keep cultivating after tho plants
como up continually, and don't bo
afraid to cultlvato with tha spike-toot- h

harrow after they aro four or
five Inches high, ns tho very few that
you will damage with tho cultivator- -

teeth will bo nothlug comparod with
tho benefit derived. Whllo tho plants
are In bloom, It Is a wloo plan to
keep an eyo on tho patch from day to
day, and It you find any placo, as
you look ovor tho field, whore tho
vines aro turning dark In color, It
means that thoy nood wnter and It
is time to begin Irrigating. In any
event, tho plants should bo irrigated
before thoy bnvo gono out of bloom,
for tho reason that It Is at tho tlmo
of blossoming that tho tubors sot, and
the number ot tubora. which will sot
upon tho plants depends In a measure
upon tho amount of molsturo In tho
soil. Of courso, It your plants turn
dark beforo blossoming, It means that
thero Is not enough molsturo In tho
soil, and you had hotter irrlgnto, but
thlu will not occur if sufficient irrlgat-lnghn- n

been dono In tho beginning.
Alter mo um irrigating, wnon tno

plantH nro In bloom, tho only rulo
which can bo given Is to Irrlgnto the
patch as often as It la necessary to
keep tho soil four or flvo Inches bo-lo-

tho surface of tho ground nicely
moist, sp that when you roach your
hand In and bring out a hn no fill ot It
In tho grip of tbo hand, and opon tho
hand again, tho dirt will clearly show
tho Indentation of tho flngors and bo
fairly moist. A year ago, on tho po-

tato patch which tho wrltor grow, it
was nocossary to irrlgato nhout ovory
llvo days, bocauso tho hot woathor
was drawing tho rooUturo out of tho
soil, nnd tho earth was too dry be
neath tho surface Of course, It Is
posslblo to Irrlgato potatoos too
much, but genoraly mora failures re-
sult from giving thom too little wa-
ter. However, no man's advlco will
help you In this matter, and your suc
cess will dopond upon applying tho
rules of naturo with good Judgment.

In' ditching botwoon tho rows for
the water to run, ditch as doeply ob
posslblo. This is very important, as
in running tho wator through tho
ditch great pains should bo taken that
the top of tho wator In tho ditch Is
not high enough to bo applied directly
to tho tubors. A small stream run-
ning a long tlmo In tho bottom of tho
ditch Is bettor than a big stream
running a short tlmo.

Learn to Make Repairs.
A boy I know who hopes somo day

to bo a former will sit 15 mlnutos on
a rako or mowor, and call for boiuo-on- o

to tighten a nut or adjust anothor
bit of mechanism, says a writer In an
exchange. It ho succeeds, ho will
havo to learn to do theso things him-sol- f,

for ovory farmer must bo a ma-
chinist. Tho man who can put a
reaper together attor ho haa ann it
done will do woll, but tho man who
can do it without having soen it dono
will do bettor. Time on tho fnrm. ru
nnywhoro else, Is money, and when a
tonguo breaks It Is money In tho
pocket to bo ablo to repair without
driving to tno blacksmith,

Kieplnn Apple Juice.
The bureau ot chomlstrv has fnnn.i

that freshly pressed applo Juice, not
elder, cooled Immediately aftnr
ration, can bo kept for a period ot
from six weeks to threo months at 32
degreos fahrenholt, boforo it begins to

' ferment, after which fermentation is
very slow and tho flavor of tho Juice
maintained,

IRRIGATE IN WEST KANSAS

It Was 189S Before State Aid Assured
Success for Undertaking Wa-

ter 8upply Unlimited.

So far as rainfall in concerned Kan-
sas is divided from east to west into
throo parts. Only tho westorn third
has much uso for irrigation. Tho
first headway mado toward placing
that part undor Irrigation was In 1890.
A convention was held at Great Hcnd
that year and a stnte organization ef-

fected whoso purposo was to study tho
needs and aid In tho development of
tho country. But this hopoful effort
did not get much beyond Its beginning.
It was not until 1895 that a definite
start was mado. Thon tho legis-
lature croat ed a board ot Irriga-
tion and appropriated $30,000 for its
work. In 1896 this board did Its first
work, and this dato can well mark tho
start of Kansas Irrigation,

Throughout tho humid and soml-arl- d

districts thoro is nn unlimited sup-
ply of water closo to the surfaco of
tho earth; moroovor, thero Is llttlo
access to largo streams, so Irrigation
has been largely confined to pumping
plants, usually of tho windmill type.
Tho following cities, especially, aro
confers for this typo: Garden City,
Ingles, Cimarron, Dodge City, Kinsley,
Great Bend and Hutchinson.

In general tho most Important points
to nolo In connection with irrigation
In tho western third of the Btato are:
Tho cost of a windmill plant will be
from $90 to $150, according to tho slzo
of tho pump uso; tho cost of tho reser-
voir will bo about $00 moro. Shallow
wolls pay hotter, as tho flow usually
Is much grent9r. In digging the woll
It does not pay to go below tho shale,
for thon wator cannot be found until a
depth of at least 250 feet Is reached.

NOT DIFFICULT TO IRRIGATE

Not a Complex Problem and Once Lat-
erals and Ditches Are Established

Anybody Can Water.

Practical irrigation la not a complex
problem. When onco'tho laterals and
fiend ditches aro established any
bright bay can Irrlgato tho field, gar-
den or orchard. Newcomers mako a
comploto bucccss tho first season, only
needing to tako a few lessons watch-
ing their neighbors on similar ground.

When onco you hnvo managed tho
water business yourself for a alnglo
season you will never again wnnt to
risk your fortune with tho clouds and
floods and droughts. The tlmo you
wasto trying to mako hay hetween
showers will irrlgato tho alfalfa, to
say nothing about tho hay cured with-
out rain and dew being worth twlco
nti much. Tho tlmo wasted with rainy
days In spring and with waiting for
tho frost "to go out" and tho land
to dry off, will bo much moro than tho
tlmo it takes to Irrigate. Irrigation
means three times tho quantity of bet-
ter hay. Rain belt often means ru-

ined hay crops. Irrigation means per-
fect fertilization ot tho fruit blossoms
and fruit ot largo slzo and perfect
color and quality. Rain belt often
moans ruin of tho blossoms, no fruit,
or small applcB on account ot dry
spells; poor In color and quality un-

certainty.

Why Bees Swarm.
Bees swarm bocauso tho clrcum-stanco- s

do not suit thom, thoy nro 111

at caso and lack room. It wo do not
wish thom to Bwnrm, we muBt glvo
thom sufficient room. A looso bottom
board enables tho beokoopcr to ralso
tho hives up whenever needed, and to
glvo as much space for ventilation as
may bo necessary. Drono roaring 1b

a factor In nwarralng. In nearly
overy lnstanco tho colonies that
swarm aro thoso that havo rocolvcd
quite a largo number ot drones. A
certain percentage of colonies will
Bwarm In splto of anything that may
bo dono. You must bear In mind
that if takes but llttlo to Induco
swarming during a good honoy har-
vest.

POULTRY NOTES.

Geeso aro easily ralsod after the
first few days ot careful watching.

Gcnorally a hen should not he kopt
on nn egg farm after Bho is two years
old.

Incubator chicks aro nevor Infest- -

od with vermin when they are
hatched,

Don't lot chicks squeoze through
slatted coops until their bodies aro
deformed,

Tho Incubator giving tho loast trou
ble ta tho ono kopt In tho best work-
ing condition.

Tho formontatlon ot a mass of drop
pings In tho houso Is a cause, of many
throat dlBeasoB.

You need not bo afraid tho hens will
eat too much cruuhed shells. Let thom
havo all thoy want.

To try and got along without an
Incubator aud brooder or brood-or- s

costs inoro than to have tho ma-chln-

Chopped onions are very good for
all kinds ot poultry. Onions nro not
only invigorating, but nre excollont
when tho fowls are subject to
colds.

A flock of pure-bre- d fowls look nleo
and nro nice. They mako th'e owner
want to fix up other things about tho
fnrm so thoy will corespond with tho
chtckons,

Colds Induco bronchial affections in
fowls as thoy do In people. The re
spiratory organs ot poultry aro sub-
jected to tho samo troubles as thoso of
tho human family.

It Bomo ot tho brooder chickens are
not qulto thrifty as the othors thoy
should bo put by thomsolves, if
possible, whero tho stronger ones will
not run ovor thme and rob them ot
their feed.

t

JR. I's wnntln'
tret

what they dlnns.

That male's fook salr."
A minute's success pays the failure of

years. Robert Drowning-- .

New Dainties for Teas.
Small cookies and tea cakes aro al-

ways found In tho storo room of tho
fore-hande- d housowlfe. A dainty nnd
attractivo small cake Is always ac-
ceptable.

Almond Biscuit. Cream one-ha- lt

pound of butter, add three-quarte-rs of
a pound of flour, tho rind of a lemon,
four ounces of grated almonds and
one egg. Mix all together and roll
put. brush with tbo beaten whlto or
an egg, sprinkle with sugar and moro
chopped almonds. Cut in diamond-shape- d

pieces and bake in a modorato
oven.

Sugar Drops. Take a halt pound of
sugar, add It gradually to throe woll-boatc- h

eggs, then add a half pound of
flour nnd two teospoonfuls of vanilla.
Arrango in llttlo rough heaps on a
buttered tin, sprlnklo with sugar and
bake.

Cinnamon Sticks. Tako four egg
whites and an ounco of cinnamon,
throe-quartor- s of a pound of sugar, 14
ounces of pounded almonds. Whip
tho eggs and add tho sugar, beating1
16 minutes; stir In tho cinnamon and
tho almonds and drop on buttored tins
in narrow strips. Sprlnklo with sugar
and pounded almonds.

Nut Squares. Pound ono and a
fourth pounds of hickory nut meats,
sprinkling a llttlo sugar over thom
during tho process. Beat this paste
with four tablespoonfuls of flour, two
tablespoonfuls ot sugar nnd tho yolks
ot four eggs. Then cut and fold in
tho whites ot tho eggs. Bako In llttlo
buttered paper cases, dusting tho tops
with powdered sugar and flour. Bake
In a slow oven, removo from tho canes
and lco. Decorate with nut meats and
candled cherries.

Sprltz-Qtasu- r. Stir Into a table- -
spoonful ot rose water bIx ouncos ot
powdered fugir and half a teaspoon- -

ful ot lemon Juice. Mix all together,
and drop through a paper cone on tho
top of a cako or cookies. By prossing
tho cono with tho thumb different pat-
terns may bo mado.

'OVE and smoke aro unable to
conceal themselves.

lia who wants health wants everything.

Soups With Garnishes.
Thero Is such a variety ot soups

that it Is not hard to please the most
fastidious. It ono objects to meat
soups, thero aro fruit and vegetables
that aro both refreshing nnd sustain-
ing.

Olivo Green (Myrtlo Reed) says:
"Ono who will tako tho llfo out or
a cabbago noed not hesltato at chick-
en or turkoy, for cabbago has llfo,
dominant, triumphant, compelling,
penotrating llfo. Any ono who lives
In n flat may provo It by cooking a
cabbago and listening in tho court for
remarks mad6 by the other tenants.
Anything llfoloss could nevor bo so
forceful and powerful as cabbage,
oven In Its last moments."

Spring Soup. Cut a carrot and a
small turnip Into small shreds. Cook
until tender In salted wnter, a half
cup ot asparagus tips and a half cup
of green peas with tho carrot and tur
nip. Drain, add six cupfuls ot hot
beof stock, simmer until hot, season
and serve.

Spanish Chicken Soup. Reheat
threo cups each ot veal and chicken
stock. Add a grated onion, a finely- -

minced carrot and two e talks ot col- -

ory, chopped very fine. Add a cupful
ot barley, simmer until tho barley la
done, soaeon to tasto and servo. Hub
through a slovo It desired.

Marrow Balls. Tako a pleco or
marrow tho size of an egg, mix with
ono cupful ot crumbs, add two un
beaten eggs, shapo Into small balls
nnd drop to cook In tho boiling soup.

German Soup Balls. Roll crackers
vory fine, mix with molted butter, roll
Into balls tho slzo ot d mnrblo nnd
drop Into tho soup Just betoro serv

.l.ns- - V
Custard. Boat threo eggs un

til light and foamy, add n cupful of
boot stock, Butter n small pan and
pour In tho mixture. Set tho pan Into
anothor ono containing hot water and
bako until tho custard la firm. When
cool cut in squares or any desired
shapo and servo in tho soup. Tho
cuBtard should ho seasoned with salt
and cayenno beforo baking.

FOOM8U consistency Is the
hobgobbltn of little minds.

adored by little statesmen and phlloso- -
liners ana aivines.

We now come to the root of the matter.

Tha Odoriferous Bulh.
Onions, shallot, leek and chlvo all

belong to tbo samo family ot flavor
vegetables. Tho objoctlouablo odor
which they Impart to tho breath aro
their only bad quality, Onions are
rich in nosh-formln- g elements and
soothing to the mucous membranes.

As rt vegetable or flavor thoy may
bo served In countless ways.

Thoso who will tolorato tho onion
aro horrified at tho moro mention or
garlic. Tho reason that garlic hits
fallen Into such dlsrcputo is because
It has been used In such a wholesnlo
manner. Tho French people know
how to uso the flavor, which Is so
delicate whon carofully handled.

Onions With Cheese. Cook onions
until tender, put into a buttered ba-

king dish with a cup of white sauce
mado with a tablespoonful each of
butter and flour and a teaspoontul ot
salt, a cup ot milk. Sprlnklo with a
half cup ot grated cheeso and cover
with a cupful of crumbs, Bako until
tho buttered crumbs aro brown.

Stuffed Onions; Parboil largo-size- d

onions, remove and coot. Take out
tho centers, Chop and mix with cold
cooked chicken and buttered crumbs.
Season with salt and pepper and re
fill tho cavities. Placo In a buttered
baking dish, pour over a llttlo cream
or soup stock and bako until tender.

Onion Relish. Tako ono largo gratod
onion, one-hal- f a cup ot celery Juice
(grind tho celery and press out tho
Juice), ono teaspoontul bt salt and
colory Beed, half a teaspoontul of mus-
tard, ten drops ot tabasco sauce, tho
yolks of four eggs beaten and blend-
ed with tho dry Ingrcdlonts. Add two
tablespoonfuls of olivo oil or melted
butter, 20 capers and a fourth of a
cup of vinegar. Mix all together and
uso as a relish for game or Ash.

Onion sandwiches are flno it tho
young green onos are chopped and
mlxod with salt, pepper, a pinch of
mustard and a llttlo olive oil and vin-
egar. Spread the well-blende- d mix-
ture on 'buttered whtto bread and
serve. For after church lunch on
Sunday night.

E WHO pursues two hares
catches neither.

While fools avoid one error they fall
Into the opposite one.

More Ways of Serving Meats.
When cooking lamb or mutton, bs

careful to trim awny tho outer thin
parchment-llk- o membrnno on tho skin,
as this is tho part next to tho wool,
and If left on gives tho disagreeable
woolly flavor to tho meat whon
cookod.

Braised Breast of Lamb. With a
sharp-pointe- d knlto removo tho bones.
Flatten tho meat, sprlnklo with salt,
pepper, then roll nnd tie up. In a
deep kettle put a scant half cupful
each of onion, carrot and turnip. Add.
throo tablespoonfuls of fat and cook
slowly until lightly colored. Lny in
tho meat and pour around It n pint
of boiling water, cover closoly and
placo In a modernto oven. Allow 46
minutes to tho pound, adding moro
wutor If necessary. 'When dono strain
tho gravy and servo with the ment.
This dish may bo varied by using peas
or tomatoes Instead ot tho water.

All tho cheaper cuts of meat may
with caro bo served most attractive
ly and bo at tho same tlmo most nu-

tritious.
Stuffed Shoulder. Havo tho shoul-

der boned. Mako a stuffing with stala
bread, salt, poppor, any sweet herbs,
a llttlo grated onion, a grating ot lem- -

pn peel and fat to molston. Fill tho
cavity and skower. Pour a cup ot
water In tho pan, add a tablespoonful
of tomato catsup. Roast In a moder-
ate oven, basting with tho gravy.

Mutton a la Marquise. Chop fine
cold mutton and mix It with an equal
quantity ot cold boiled rice. Season
with salt, pepper, a llttlo onion Juice,
chopped parsloy and curry powder,
and moisten with ono or moro eggs.
Mold in balls, dip In egg and crumbs
and fry brown In hot fat.

Barbecued Breast. Placo the moat
In a kettle, cover with boiling water
and simmer, with salt, pepper and
onion, until tho bones can bo slipped
out Put the meat undor prossuro
and let stand ovor night. Score both
sides with a sharp knife. Mix togeth-
er half a teaspoontul ot mustard, a
dash of cayenno rnd a halt teaspoon-
tul ot salt, add threo tablespoonfuls
ot Worcestershire sauce, tomato cat-
sup and good vinegar. When boiling
hot lay In tho ment and servo' when
woll heated through.

8peed of the Teal.
Glvo a bluewlng teal a e

breoze behind him, havo tho llttlo ras-
cal dropping down with It, nnd ha
comos on so fast ca to be simply

somo writers havo claimed
a speed for him of 150 miles an hour
or 220 feet a second The canvas-back- ,

redhead and blueblll havo a way
of driving before a gale, too, that will
bo found fast enough In all con-

science. Much of tho fascination ot
wing shooting comos from the fact
that shots will always bo afforded
qulto beyond skill ot mortal man.
Charles Asklns, in Outing.

Aa Seen Hereafter.
This earthly llfo whon seen hereaft-

er from henven, will seem like an hour
passed long ago, and dimly remem-
bered; that long, laborious full of Joys
and sorrows as It Is, It will have
dwindled down to a mere point, hardly
visible to the long-reachin- g ken of the
disembodied spirit Longfellow.

Spring Humors
Come to most peoplo and cause many
trouble, pimples, boils and other erup-
tions, betide lots of nppetito, that tired
feeling, biliousness, indigestion and head
ache.

Tho sooner you get rid ot them tho bet-
ter, and the way to get rid of them and
to build up tho system Is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine par excellence as

shown by unequaled, radical and perma-
nent cures.

Get it today fri usual liquid form off
chocolated tablets called Sareatabs.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS an
Rsraatible Uwy in
oafy pre relief .

easy permsaeaUy ,

euro Lesinas- - BV I - SI
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HOB BM
sbctafaf
liliesi.
bmm, Lsdlftttle, Side Ifaukclrt, 3&5Un.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL ttXM

Genuine bmUm Signature

44 Ei&B $0 Aero
to a heary yield, bn t that's w bat John Kennedy ofBdmouton, Alberta, Western Canada, Rot from 40t. MresorBprtng-WbsatlnlolO- . ileports

iiviuuiura!triQuiniaaipnY- -
uoo aiiunpu uiuer

snch aa t .
000 bushels ot wheal
iroraizu acr, or ssi-- J

bu.perscre. J&Manrt 10
buabelylelds were num-
erous. An high as 11
bushels of oats to theacre, were tnresriexl from
Alberta SeldslnlUlO.

The Silver Gup
a t tho recent Spokane
K'al rnaa awarded to t he
A Ihr1ft flnvnmM.titfn,

1 1 exhlbl tof Brains, eras sea andrrnetahlea, Heportsof excellent
yields for 11)10 corns alsu from
Haakatebewan and Manitoba In
Western Canada.

ITree homesteads) of 100acre, and attjntnlncr ns

of 160 acres (at
S3 tier acre) arq to ho hadIn the ctiolcent district.Schools convenient, cll-ran- ta

excellent, soil thevery best, railways close athaud, building lumberoheai,f neleasr to Bet andreasonable In price, watereasily procured, mixed
xurnilnir a success.

Write a to best place for settlomont, settlers' low railway
"lAslnestWcsf'tsMit free onappllcatlnn)and otherlnfornia-tlor- .,

lo Hap' tof Immigration,
Ottawa, Canorto the CanadianUoTsrnment Agent. (jj

W. V. BENNETT
Bat Building Omaha, Neb.

(Use address nearest you.)

PA'8 ANSWER.

Q--"What Is an lndotermlnato eentenco,
pa?"

"Matrimony, my son."

13 EPILEPSY CONQUERED?
New York Physicians Havo Many

Cures to Their Credit.
Now York, April 4. Advices from

every direction fully confirm provloua
reports that tbo romorkablo troatmont
for epilepsy being administered by the
consulting physicians of tho Dr. Water-
man Instltuto is achieving wonderful
results., Old and stubborn cases havo
been groatly bonofltcd and many pa-

tients claim to havo boon cntlroly
cured. N

Personn suffering from epilepsy-shoul-

write at onco to Dr. Waterman
Instltuto, 122 East 25th st, Branch C3,
Now York, for a supply ot tho romody
which is being distributed gratuitously.

Unfortunate Allusion.
She Too many men expect their

wives to run their homes on prac-
tically nothing. Thoy forget that no
ono can make bricks without straw.

Ho My wifo does out of flour."

Give Deflanco Starch a fair trial-- try
it for both hot and cold starching,

and if you don't think you do bettor
work, in less tlmo and at smaller cost,
return it nnd your crocer will glvo
you back your money.

Somo sermons como near being dem-
onstrations of oternal punishment.

Garfield Tea purifies tho blood, eradi-
cates rheumatism, gout and other diseases.

Nothing chloroforms a church quick-
er than a minister dosed with dignity.

Up-S- et

Sick Feeling
that follows taking a dose of castor
oil, salts or calomel is about the
worst you can endure Ugh it
gives ono the creeps. You don't
have to havo it CASCARETS
move tho bowels tone up tho
liver without these bad feelines.
Try thom. ou

CASCARKTS loc a tnt for a week's
treatment, all drowUts. nicest sellerla It world. MlOJkra boxes a month,


